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POLICIES & STANDARDS

South Carolina Standards for Professional Development
Adopted March 2000
What Matters Most: Teaching for America's Future, the highly regarded report of the National Commission
on Teaching and America's Future, asks this nation to get serious about standards for both student and
teacher performance and calls for the reinvention of teacher professional development as a means to the
end.To play its central and essential role in standards-based reform, professional development for
educators must be designed and based on standards representing the best available knowledge in the field.
The standards point out that effective staff development not only includes high- quality training programs
with intensive follow-up, but that it must also employ other growth-promoting processes such as study
groups, action research, teacher networks and peer coaching. The standards also make it clear that staff
development is not something that is reserved exclusively for teachers. Everyone who affects learning from the Board of Education to classified/support staff-must continually improve their knowledge, skills and
attitudes in order to ensure high levels of learning for all students. (Standards-Based Reform Requires
Standards-Based Staff Development by Dennis Sparks and Stephanie Hirsh, June 1998)
Background
Section 59-24-50. Education Accountability Act pf 1998. required the South Carolina Department of
Education to develop or adopt programs that meet national standards for professional development and
focus on the improvement of teaching and learning. Programs funded with state resources must meet these
standards and must provide training, modeling, and coaching on instructional leadership and school-based
improvement.
In October 1999, in response to the state legislation, the Office of Professional Development in the State
Department of Education enlisted the National Staff Development Council to support the implementation of
professional development standards for our State. Over 250 educators from South Carolina's school district,
the State Department of Education, and the Executive Board of the South Carolina Staff Development
Council met to craft professional development standards and indicators for South Carolina.
The South Carolina Professional Development Standards are based upon national standards for professional
development. The national standards for staff development were developed by the National Staff
Development Council (NSDC) in collaboration with American Association of School Administrators (AASA),
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (ASCD), National Education Association (NEA),
National Association of Elementary School Principals (NAESP), National Association of Secondary School
Principals (NASSP), National Middle School Association (NMSA), and representation from higher education,
foundations, and school district staff members from across the country. The South Carolina Professional
Development Team gratefully acknowledges the framework and standards developed by the National Staff
Development Council.
Organization
Effective staff development that produces results for adults and students addresses organizational culture,
processes of adult learning, and content for learning.
The standards are divided into three categories:

a. Context standards address the
organization, system, and culture in which the new learning will occur
and be implemented.
b. Process standards refer to the
design and delivery of staff development. They describe the processes
used to acquire new knowledge and skills.
c. Content standards refer to the
actual skills and knowledge that effective educators need to posses
to produce higher levels of student learning.
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The rubric contains the statement of the standard, which is a succinct statement of the expectation for
professional development. It establishes the level of performance to which all organizations should aspire.
Accompanying the standards are indicators that describe the ways that the standard might be implemented.
The indicators provide examples of evidence that the standard has been met.
These standards were designed to be used by educators across the State at all levels of the educational
system-the State Department of Education, school districts, schools, and state operated programs. These
tools provide direction for planning, monitoring, and assessing professional development. While they may
resemble a "checklist," they will have the greatest impact on organizational and individual learning f the
standards are accessed during

a.

initial planning phases of state, district, and school level professional
development;

b.

review of the state test scores and mid-course corrections in school
improvement;

c. evaluation of individual staff development efforts;
d. writing of comprehensive school plans; and
e. assessment of professional development plans

These standards provide an opportunity to assess your current practice and use the standards and
indicators to improve your practice. The implementation of these standards will support the far-reaching
objectives of improved teaching and learning throughout South Carolina.
Area
Sample
Indicators
Context Context
addresses
the
organization,
system, or
culture in
which new
learning will
be
implemented.

Standards
1. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
foste rs the norm
of continuous
im prove m e nt.

Sample Indicators

a. Educators constantly re visit and re ne w the ir organizational
goals.
b. Staff can articulate the k inds of le arning o pportunitie s the y
acce ss thro ughout the ye ar.
c. Staff use the ADEPT* pe rform ance appraisal proce ss to asse ss
progre ss and influe nce continuous im prove m e nt.

*ADEPT- South Carolina's com pre he nsive pe rform ance appraisal proce ss for staff de signe d to
prom ote e x ce lle nce in te a ching.
2. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
re quire s strong
le ade rship for
continuous
im prove m e nt.

a . Adm inistrators, te a che r le a de rs, school bo a rd m e m be rs, com m unity
le ade rs, and othe rs advocate for quality profe ssional de ve lopm e nt.
b. Schoo l and district le ade rs participate with staff in profe ssional
de ve lopm e nt activitie s
c. Morale incre a se s a s a re sult of sta ff e m powe rm e nt a nd e ffe ctive ne ss.

3. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt is
aligne d with the
organization's
m ission and
strate gic plan, is
link e d to stude nt
a chie ve m e nt, a nd
is ade quate ly
funde d by the
budge t.
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a. Profe ssional de ve lopm e nt re source s are coordinate d to e nsure
that the profe ssional de ve lopm e nt activitie s are aligne d with
the school im prove m e nt plan.
b. Profe ssional de ve lopm e nt is ade quate ly funde d. Prioritie s
are se t.
c. Effe ctive profe ssional de ve lopm e nt is pe rce ive d as e sse ntial
for a chie ving the purpose s of the organization, is value d as
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an inte gral part of the strate gic plan, and is se e n as a k e y
factor in im proving stude nt le arning.

4. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
provide s
ade quate tim e for
staff m e m be rs to
le arn and work
toge the r to
accom plish the
organization's
m ission and
goals.

Process Process
standards
refer to
"how" we
implement or
deliver
professional
development.
These
standards
describe the
processes
used to
acquire new
knowledge
and skills.

5. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
provide s de cisionm ak e rs with
inform ation about
organization
de ve lopm e nt and
syste m s think ing.

a. Tim e for profe ssional de ve lopm e nt activitie s is provide d during
the work day (e .g., pe e r coaching, m e ntoring, and co m m on planning
tim e ).
b. Additional days for coordinate d profe ssional de ve lopm e nt e fforts
are built into the school cale ndar.
c. Sche dule s a re de signe d to e nsure tim e for the a dults in the
syste m to le arn toge the r and im prove practice .

a . All sta k e ho lde rs a re involve d in the profe ssiona l de ve lopm e nt.
The stak e holde rs (at the state , district, or school le ve l) com ple te
a se lf-study of the ir e ffe ctive ne ss e ach ye ar.
b. Barrie rs to e ffe ctive profe ssio na l de ve lopm e nt within the
organizatio n are addre sse d.
c. Site -ba se d m anage m e nt te a m s use sha re d de cision-m a k ing proce sse s
to de te rm ine profe ssio nal de ve lopm e nt prioritie s.

6. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt is
base d on
k nowle dge about
adult le arning and
m ode ls this
unde rstanding in
a ll a ctivitie s.

a . The le a rning clim a te is colla bora tive , inform a l, a nd re spe ctful.
The provide rs of all profe ssio nal de ve lopm e nt are cre dible .

b. Profe ssional de ve lopm e nt e m phasize s how the le arning can be
use d/applie d.
c.

7. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
provide s for thre e
phase s o f the
change proce ss:
initiation,
im ple m e ntation,
and
institutionalization

Profe ssional de ve lopm e nt re late s the le arning to the le arne rs'
goals and allows the le arne rs to m ak e choice s link ing the ir
individual growth plans with school goals.

a . Appropria te a sse ssm e nts occur a t e ach pha se a nd a ppropria te
inte rve ntions occur.
b. All critical phase s of the change proce ss are addre sse d in
the planning, de sign, im ple m e ntation, and e va luation of program s.

c. Collaboration is occurring am ong te ache rs to support change
or innovation.

8. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
prioritie s are
e stablishe d
following a care ful
analysis of
disaggre gate d
data re garding
goals for stude nt
le arning.

9. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
provide s a
fra m e work for
inte grating and
re lating
innovatio ns to the
m ission of the
organization.
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a. Data is provide d that link s staff de ve lopm e nt initiative s
and inte nde d adult and stude nt re sults.
b. Gaps in achie ve m e nt am ong all gro ups are addre sse d.
c. The district strate gic plan, school im prove m e nt plans, and
individual im prove m e nt plans incorporate goal- se tting using
all available data.

a. Im prove m e nt plans include a care fully and thoughtfully de signe d
fram e work for inte grating the innovations to be im ple m e nte d.

b. All im ple m e ntatio n e fforts include de scriptions of how e a ch
innovation re late s to othe r ongoing program s and to the m ission
of the orga nization.
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c. Succe ssful practice s are m aintaine d and unsucce ssful practice s
are abandone d whe n de cisions are m ade to change goals or strate gie s.

10. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
program s re quire
an ongoing
e va luatio n
proce ss.

a. Evaluations are de signe d to asse ss a varie ty of program outcom e s,
including participants' re action to the program , participants'
le arning, participants' use of ne w k nowle dge and sk ills, im pact
on stude nt outcom e s, and im pact on the organization.
b. Evaluation is conside re d an inte gral part o f staff de ve lopm e nt
program planning and im ple m e ntation.
c.

11. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
use s m ultiple
approache s to
im prove stude nt
succe ss.

Evaluation data include m ultiple so urce s of inform ation and
focus on all le ve ls of the organization. Te ache rs use classroom
asse ssm e nts to m e asure im m e diate im pact of profe ssional de ve lopm e nt
inve stm e nts.

a . Multiple form a ts a re e vide nt: a ction re se a rch, study groups,
curriculum de ve lopm e nt, se lf-study, use of te chnology, and training.
Me thodology is appropriate to the inte nde d outcom e s.
b. Training include s the ory, de m onstration, practice , fe e dback
and coaching.
c. A varie ty of re a dine ss a nd profe ssiona l de ve lopm e nt a ctivitie s
occur at e ach school site rathe r than uniform activitie s throughout
a syste m .

12. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
provide s the
follow-up
ne ce ssary to
e nsure
im prove m e nt.

a . a ) All tra ining de signs include pla ns for follow-up. Follow-up
is m onitore d and supporte d with hum an and financial re source s.
b) De sire d change s in on-the -job be havior im prove stude nt pe rfo rm ance .

b. The a bility of sta ff m e m be rs to a na lyze a nd se lf-corre ct the ir
pe rform ance im prove s.
c. O pportunitie s to ne twork and share ide as and re source s are
prom ote d.

13. Effe ctive
Profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
use s the sta ge s
of group
de ve lopm e nt to
build e ffe ctive ,
productive , and
colle gial te am s.

a . Faculty a nd a dm inistration de ve lop the sk ills to work colla bo ra tive ly.

b. Sta ff m e m be rs k now a bout a nd use inte rdisciplina ry te a m organization
and instruction.
c. Staff share re sponsibility to conduct m e e tings, m ak e share d
de cisions, solve proble m s, and work colle gially.

Content
Content
standards
refer to the
actual skills
and
knowledge
that
educators
need to
possess or
acquire
through
professional
development.

14. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
incre ase s
adm inistrators'
and te ache rs'
unde rstanding of
how to provide
school
e nvironm e nts,
curriculum and
instruction that
are re sponsive to
the ne e ds of a ll
stude nts.

15. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
facilitate s
schoolwide and
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a . Schoo l im prove m e nt occurs a s e duca tors se e the discre pancy
be twe e n the ne e ds of childre n a nd the school's curre nt pra ctice s.
e ach phase and appropriate inte rve ntions occur.
b.

Te ache rs adopt re se arch-based program s and instructional
strate gie s that are appropriate and e ffe ctive for all childre n.

c. Stude nt work is use d to inform the sta ff a bout stude nt progre ss
and is use d as a m e ans by which to adjust instruction.

a. Educators de ve lop the a bility to re spond to the unique ne ss
of e ach child and e ach situation. The y im ple m e nt e ffe ctive classroom
m anage m e nt strate gie s.
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cla ssroom -base d
m anage m e nt
strate gie s that
m ax im ize stude nt
le arning.

b. Stude nt's se lf-e ste e m incre ase s the ir succe ss in the classroom .

c. The re is a com pre he nsive schoolwide guida nce pla n incorpora ting
stude nt docum e ntation.
d. Data on stude nt atte ndance , suspe nsion, disciplinary re fe rrals,
and e x pulsions are re porte d and use d to inform planning.

16. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
addre sse s
dive rsity to
e nsure a n
e quitable a nd
qua lity e duca tion
is provide d to all.

a . Populations a re ide ntifie d by ge nde r, e thnicity, socioe conom ic
status, and spe cial ne e ds.
b. Effe ctive strate gie s to e ngage dive rse le arne rs and le arning
style s in the e ducational proce ss are ide ntifie d.
c. Profe ssional de ve lopm e nt incorporate s dive rsity issue s into
all program s.

17. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
pre pa re s
e duca tors to
de m onstrate high
e x pe cta tions for
stude nt le arning.

a . a ) Incre a sing num be rs of stude nts e x pe rie nce a cha lle nging
core curriculum and im prove the ir achie ve m e nt.
b. Sta ff participa te s in tra ining a bout a ca de m ic a nd profe ssiona l
de ve lopm e nt standards.
c. Evide nce of high e x pe ctations e x ists in le sson plans, unit
plans, pe rform ance asse ssm e nts, school im pro ve m e nt plans, and
district strate gic plans.
d. Te a che rs a nd a dm inistrators be lie ve stude nts can le a rn a t
high le ve ls.

18. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
he lps te ache rs
and
adm inistrators
e ngage fam ilie s
and com m unitie s
in im proving all
childre n's
a ca de m ic
a chie ve m e nt.

19. Effe ctive
profe ssio nal
de ve lopm e nt
pre pa re s te a che rs
to use various
type s of
pe rform a nce
asse ssm e nt in
the ir cla ssroom s.

a. Active school/busine ss partne rships support stude nt le arning.
Volunte e rs and m e ntors are available to support stude nt le arning.
b)
b. ncre a se s com m unication a bout stude nt a ca de m ic progre ss, a nd
a partne rship plan for stude nt progre ss is cre ate d.
c. Participation of pare nts/fam ilie s in e ducational activitie s
at school and hom e incre ase s.

a. Profe ssional de ve lopm e nt on the de sign and use of asse ssm e nts
is provide d.
b. Modifications a nd a ccom m oda tions a re m ade to m e e t spe cial
ne e ds of stude nts.
c. Asse ssm e nt strate gie s are share d am ong te ache rs, schools,
and districts.
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